however, been maintained because of the increase of casualties due to road and industrial accidents. For this reason, the outbreak of the Spanish war found the study of injuries more advanced than at the end of the Great War.
Comnpound fractures in war may be produced by variouis projectiles: buillets fired from rifles or machine guns, artillery fire, and aerial bombs. Injuries from aerial bomiibs are always more destructive than others, even gunshot wounds, so that in this paper I shall give special attention to air raid injuries becauise of the gravity of the lesions.
Treatment of open fractures is not merelv treatment of the bone but of the wouin(l. Bone should be considered as organic tissuie which reacts similarly to other tissues, so that the fracture is only a wound of the bone. Treatment of the wound is then the principal part of treatment of open fraeture.
At all timies the treatment of open fractures has been directed towards two objects:-A. To avoid or to overcome local and generalized infection. B. To obtain the best possible reduction of the fragments, and by immobilization to secure consolidation of the fracture w ithotut deformity. In all surgical works of the past these twso aims have been prominent. In the writings of Ambroise Pare, for example, his preoccupation Mith these problems is evi(lent. Against infection he recommends a paste containing turpentine, comparable to the use of antiseptics three centuries later, and for imnmobilization of the fracture he advocates splints which are illustrated in his books. Pare' was the first surgeon who opposed the custom of his time of cauiterizing wounds by means of boiling oil wsith the idea of destroying the "' poisons "produced in them. Like many other advances in surgery this innovation came about by accident. He described it in fhe following words:
"At length my oil lacked and I was constrained to apply in its place a digestive made of yolks of eggs, oil of roses and ttirpine. That night I could not sleep at my ease, fearing that by lack of cauterization I would find the wounded upon which I had not used the said oil dead from the poison. I raised myself very early to visit them, w^Nhen beyond my hope I found those NOV.-SURG. 1 to whom I had applied the digestive medicament feeling but little pain, their wounds neither swollen nor inflamed, and having slept through the night. The others to whom I had applied the boiling oil were feverish, with much pain and swelling about their wounds. Then I determined never again to burn thus so cruelly the poor wounded by arquebuses." I will not waste further time with the history of the subject, but will discuss only the weapons we employ in the struggle against infection and deformity in open fractures.
A. Preventton and Treatment of Local and Generalized Infection Local antisepsis.-From the time that Lister applied to surgery the discoveries of Pasteur, antiseptics were considered the most efficient means of avoiding infection of wounds. The great progress which Lister's technique represented was not, however, generally accepted for many years, and Lister had great difficulty in obtaining recognition for the new methods which were so opposed to the concepts in vogue in his time.
Beginning with Lister's carbolic acid and the mercury derivatives advocated by Koch, trial of new antiseptic products has continued up to our own day. Each new antiseptic has been an improvement on the one that has preceded it, both in its bactericidal power and its lessened toxicity for the tissues of the body. Progress continued until the time of the Great War, when Alexis Carrel introduced continuous irrigation with hypochlorite solutions. This was shown to be more efficient than any antiseptic used up to that time because it united to its bactericidal power a very weak toxicity for the cells of the body. The reason for the efficacy of continuous irrigation with Carrel-Dakin solution was not properly appreciated. The good results were ascribed to its great bactericidal power, whereas the real reason was that its slight toxicity allowed the tissues to react against infection. This was confirmed by Sir Almroth Wright, who obtained the same or even better results from the use of hypertonic solutions which had no antiseptic power but which acted physically in promoting drainage. Post-war experience has shown the doubtful value of antiseptics as a means of preventing infection of wounds, and in my opinion the war in Spain has confirmed this.
Biological antimicrobic methods.-The vogue for vaccines and serum, which some years ago was extensive, has also diminished. Apart from anti-tetanic serum and to a less extent anti-gangrene serum, the use of sera for all other wound infections fails to produce effective antibodies because of lack of specificity.
Chemotherapy.-Since the publication of the work of Domagk compounds of the sulphanilamide group have been widely used in the treatment of wound infections. This new method of treatment has been advocated with the same enthusiasm as was the introduction of the other forms of antisepsis. I shall not waste time discussingf the underlying principle because it is well known. I am more interested to talk about our experience in its clinical application during the war in Spain. Apart from the complications which are observed when these drugs are used for severe infections and in large doses, such as nephritis, anaemia, erythematous rashes and petechice, I do not share the enthusiasm which was expressed in a monograph published in Spain during the war by Drs. D 'Harcourt, Folch and Bofill (1938) . I have not seen good results in severe infections of the limbs, though in pleuropulmonary infections and in some cases of meningo-encephalitis the results have been more encouraging. I believe it is necessary to use sulphanilamide compounds with prudence, never exceeding 6 or 7 grm. a day, and reducing it as soon as it is beginning to produce beneficial effects.
Excision of the wound.-Until the year 1897, when the German surgeon, P. L. Friedrich, published his experimental work on excision of contused wounds as if they were neoplasms, the factor of the vitality of the tissues as a decisive element in the struggle against infection was not given its due importance. Since then, this principle has been appreciated, and in the Great War it was finally accepted. No treatment against infection, such as antisepsis of the wound or the use of sera, is employed to-day without first excising all damaged tissues, particularly those deprived of circulation. The only variation has been in the selection of the tissues wNhich mulst be excised most radically. Contrary to the opinion held during the Great War by surgeons like Leriche, I believe that the greatest danger of infection lies not in bone but in rmuscle. Bone plays an alinost passive role in infections and is only invaded secondarily after colonization of the organisnis in the soft tissues. Dead muscle tissue is a favourable soil for the development of anaerobic infections, and for this reason must be excised meticulously. Small hbomatomata in the intermuscutlar spaces are good culture media which should be followed up systematically. Skin, on the other hand, provided it has a good blood supply, should be preserve(l, only the edges of the wound being resected with scissors. After the publication of Friedrich's work and the experience MWhich followed it, but especially as a consequence of the Great War, a new factor gained importance, namely the timne which elapses betwTeen the production of the wound and the removal of the devitalized tissules.
As a result of the experience of the Great War eight hours was considered the limit of the optimumn time for operation before infection of the Nound occurred. But this limit is not exact because it varies in relation to the degree of destruction of the tissues. I have been able to see in hundreds of cases an aseptic course in wounded patients operated on after eight hours, provided the w-ound wsas but little contused, as for example in those produced by bullets fired from a distance. On the other hand, in wounds from shrapnel, and especially those producedI by aerial bombs, infection occurs much earlier, often in less than four hours.
Shock. Patients with compound fractures produced in air raids show signs of shock immediately after infliction of the wound, but this shock generally disappears with appropriate treatment, especially morphia, lobeline, heat, and transfusion of blood. Rest, physical and psychological, also helps to revive these patients. To this primary or psychic shock is added secondary or true shock when the wound has not been properly treated within a few hours. In extensive wounds of the limbs I have been able to observe clinically, perhaps for the first time on a large scale, that true shock is the result of absorption of disintegrating tissues. After air raids in Barcelona it has been possible to operate radically on hundreds of patients with severe wounds of the limbs within half an hour, and sometimes within twenty minutes. After treatment of the primary shock a meticulous operation was performed, all the devitalized tissues being removed and the limb itself preserved wherever possible. When operation was undertaken immediately, it was common to observe that secondary shock did not occur, nor did generalized infections develop. If true shock is to be avoided, I am convinced that operations for compound fractures wsith extensive wounds should be performed within the limit of two hours. In this Proceedings of the Royal Soctety of Medicine 4 with windows as later did Bohler, while Braun only fixed the limb by a splint with the wound uncovered. The results that I have obtained by this technique have not been unfavourable, especially the promotion of healing under the slough, but it is of limited use in deep wounds of the limbs because retained secretions remain undrained under the slough. Only in severe trauma of the lower limb when there is doubt about the possibility of saving the limb is it necessary to watch the state of nutrition of the tissues for two or three days. In these cases it is advisable to employ open treatment, after immobilizing the limb correctly by continuous traction and a good splint such as Thomas or Braun. This treatment by exposure to the air is better than the use of antiseptics, because it does not interfere with the natural defence mechanism of the body, while allowing the surgeon to watch the wound without the necessity of handling it. Also it is painless and simple. This technique, like the use of antiseptics, is employed onlv after complete excision of the wound, i.e. after applying the principle of Friedrich. Drainage. One of the factors which favour the development of infection is retention of discharge, especially when, as in all war wounds, colonies of organisms occur in the depth of the wound. Good drainage is essential, for a badly drained cavity allows the collection of fluid, at first consisting of blood, but rapidly changing to pus. In nmy experience the best drain proved to be sterile absorbent gauze introduced between the tissues in the direction of the mruscle fibres. Sometimes counter-drainage by a rubber tube was inserted through the plaster into the most dependent part of the cavity.
Inmmobilization. It is well recognized that movement increases the dissemination of infection in the body and the absorption of toxins from wounds. This is probably due to interference with the local defence mechanisms through rupture of the small capillary and lymphatic thrombi by which the wound is isolated from the general circulation. Certainly it is true that a rigorous immobilization constitutes one of the most effective means of preventing and combating infection.
What do we understand by a rigorous immobilization ? An immobilization which prevents movement of all the tissues but especially the most vascular, i.e. the imuscles. This protection against movement can only be obtained by enclosing the extremity under a rigid casing which, while preventing all movement, even the most insignificant, permits a goo(d circulation. The only known material which supplies this requisite is plaster of Paris. Experience in Catalonia is, on this point, convincing, as we shall see later. The only disadvantage of plaster is that it prevents examination of the wound at any given moment. Fortunately this examination is seldom necessary, but one must be quite dogmatic about the indications. In the upper limb, if the treatment has been correctly applied, progress is always satisfactory with the closed method, and gas gangrene and septicaemia are very rare. I have never seen these complications, even in patients treated by young surgeons with a limited experience. It is therefore not necessary to examine the progress of the wound. In the lower limb, thigh and leg must be considered separately. When operating on fractures of the leg, especially those involving the popliteal region or the calf, it is necessary to examine carefully both the circulation of the foot and the local circulation of the part, and especially the possibility of excising all .devitalized tissues.
When, in spite of this excision, there is still doubt about the vitality of the tissues that remain, or about the total circulation of the leg, it is essential to wait two or three days before putting on plaster, using instead open treatment with continuous traction which will permit frequent observation of the state of the circulation. In this way amputation can be undertaken without loss of time when it is apparent that the nutrition of the limb is insufficient. In the thigh the indications are similar, but with the difference that here the local circulation of the tissues surrounding the wound is more important than the general circulation of the leg, because the latter is more easy to assess. Here also if there is doubt one must wait two or three days, keeping the patient in bed with the wound open, and the leg fixed by continuous traction. With this line of treatment it has been possible to save mnany limbs as well as lives, and to see gas gangrene disappear progressively from our hospitals. I must consider here another question. Should these wounds be sutured or should they be left open ? In this my criterion is absolutely definite. If suturing would produce the slightest tension in the soft tissues, the wound must be left completely open. If there is any douibt about the vitality of the tissues, especially the muscles, then here too the wound must not be sutured. It will be readily understood that in wounds from aerial bombs which constitute the greater part of my experience of war wounds, one sel(lom sees cases where suture of the skin is possible.
On the other hand, in accidents of civil life, suture can, under certain conditions, be performed without danger.
B. Reduction of Fractures and Imtnobilization without Deformity
The only satisfactory method of obtaining reduction of fracltures is by traction, initial or continuous. Reduction must be secured by the application of extension on the operating table. Each region has its own special technique. In the upper extremity it is possible in most cases to reduice the fracture by manual traction at the end of the operation. Occasionallv in fractures of the humerus extension has to be made by transfixion with a Kirschner wire through the olecranon against counter-traction by means of a towel crossed around the thorax and fixed to the operating table. In fractures of the lovwAer limb the deformity is reduced by traction, the details varying with the site of the fracture. To ensure proper reduction some form of orthopaedic table should be used. The purpose of the traction is to reduce the fracture and maintain it in reduction so that after the surgical treatment of the wound is completed, a plaster cast can be applied.
Operation on the lower limb is performed with the fracture reduced by traction.
In this way all the tissues are in their normal position so that both bone and soft tissues are more easily explored. Traction is made progressively in such a wvay that reduction is complete at the end of the operation. This is one of the reasons why X-ray examination is unnecessary before the operation. All the tissues with a bad circulation are excised, the bone fragments are placed in a good position, and the cavity drained with gauze. Immobilization with plaster of Paris. This should be put on while the patient is under the anesthetic, profiting by the good reduction of the fragments that has been obtained by the continuous extension. The patient should never be moved from the operating table in order to put on the plaster. The reasons for this are clear: reduction of the deformity would be lost, time would be wasted, and shock increased.
Plaster of Paris technique. To obtain complete immobilization both of the bone and the soft tissues, the plaster should be put directly on the skin without the interposition of cotton-wool or stockinette. Only the anterior superior iliac spine, the os calcis, and the tendo Achillis, should be covered by a thin layer of cotton-wool.
In a few very thin patients it may be necessary to cover lightly the bony points around the elbow. The use 6f cotton-wool under the plaster diminishes the immobilization of the soft tissues and, because it quickly becomes saturated with the discharge of the wound, it increases the smell, so that the plaster cannot be kept on as long as is necessary.
After-treatment. The plaster cast must be left in position as long as the smell is not excessive and the plaster does not become soft and wet. The patient nearly alw-ays runs a temperature for a few days after the operation, showing that a local fight against infection is going on at the site of the fracture. In a total of 1,073 patients treated in my clinic removal of the plaster for a true clinical infection was necessary in only 0-75%O of cases (Lancet, 1939 (i) , 1452). On these occasions it was found either that a cavity was badly drained or that cellulitis had developed.
Advantages and drawbacks.-The immediate benefits of the plaster treatment are absence of pain, rapid disappearance of shock, elimination of sleepless nights, and return of appetite. The absolute rest of the fractured limb promotes good normal union. The failures can all be attributed to faulty technique; the surgeon had either tried to save a limb with insufficient blood supply, or had not excised enough bruised tissue.
The most common complications are cellulitis and lymphangitis. Diagnosis and treatment are usually easy. If in a case of fracture treated by the closed method there is a rise of temperature, loss of appetite, pain at the site of fracture, sensation of tension and regional adenitis, the plaster must be removed. Nearly always cellulitis or more rarely a primary lymphangitis is found. The usual treatment for cellulitis is carried out. The intermuscular planes are widely opened up, the whole of the affected area is exposed, and the cavity drained with sterile absorbent gauze. The plaster is renewed either immediately or at most two or three days later. I have had to remove the plaster from 8 of my 1,073 patients for this reason.
Gas gangrene. In the case -hich is developing gas gangrene the symptoms are immediatelv more striking. The patient says he cannot sleep, he has no appetite, his tongue is dry, he is restless, and from the first moment his pulse-rate is raised. Locally there is increasing pain in the region of the wound, local heat and tension. The foot or the hand becomes rapidly cold, in a few cases with cdema, and the digits cannot move. With this combination of general and local symptoms, the plaster should at once be removed and the wound opened up without waiting for evidence of gas beneath the skin. Bold resection of the skin and devascularized tissues with separation of the intermuseular spaces followed by immobilization has been successful in several cases transferred to my clinic for treatment. This complication, which in my patients occurred once in 1,073 cases, generally develops within the first two or three days after the infliction of the wound. For this reason it is essential to be extremely vigilant during this time and not to encase in plaster fractures where there is doubt about the vitality of the tissues. In open fractures treated by other techniques with the object of watching for the appearance of gas gangrene it is important also to diagnose the condition before bubbles of gas are seen, relying on the general state and the local signs. No time is lost then if vigilance is sufficient in the cases treated by the closed method, and as I have said before, if the technique is correct the complication is rare. In the majority of cases of gas gangrene that I have seen, either the limb has been preserved in the presence of vascular lesions that interfered with the normal circulation, or the wound had been sutured.
Plaster windows. I am convinced that making a window in a plaster case neutralizes all the value of the plaster treatment. Such an opening interferes with the local circulation at the site of fracture, sometimes producing great cedema, disturbs the immobilization of the soft tissues and, if the opening is large, the immobilization of the bone fragments. Those cases of compound fractures which cannot be closed under plaster because of anxiety abput the vitality of the tissues are best treated by continuous extension with the Thomas or Braun splint. Special benefits of the closed method for the treatment of war fractures.-The widespread use of plaster of Paris in Catalonia was brought about by the exigencies of war, but the reasons which compelled me to advocate this method were the following:-(1) It is the best complement to the technique of local excision of the wound as a means of avoiding infection.
(2) It allows immediate radical operation of fractures, because after the operation the patient can be moved without danger and evacuated long distances.
(3) It permits a perfect drainage of the cavities of the wound because the plaster acts by suction of the discharges absorbed by the gauze. For this reason I do not use vaseline, which diminishes absorption.
(4) It avoids the dehydration and loss of heat that occur in large w%vounds if the open method is used and which induce a condition of shock.
(5) If the plaster is correctly applied, that is, (lirectly on the skin withotut the interposition of cotton-wN-ool and with the limb in correct position, displacement of the fragments does not occur. Frequiently the first plaster achieves the desired position, and at each change of plaster the fragments are maintainecl in the position that was obtained on the operation table. In other cases a better reduction must be secured after ten or twelve days when the (langer of severe infection has passed, because the need for speed at the original operation made it impossible to place the fragments in a sufficiently good position. This can be done (with X-ray control) at the base hospital far from the danger zone and Nwithout uirgency. It is necessary to take into account the fact that I was able to operate immediately on many of the patients, and that in others I was the first surgeon wNho treated them. Dr. D'Harcourt, on the contrary, was obliged to treat many wounded soldiers admitted to the military hospital in a bad condition after having been inadequately treated previously or treated on wrong lines. In view of the small number of cases of gas gangrene in the recent statistics of the Catalan hospitals there has grow-n up a doubt as to whether, in our country, gas gangrene organisms exist in the same proportion as in other countries of Europe. On this point I can affirm, though I have no statistics available, that the number of cases of gas gangrene in our war was extraordinarily high, but they occurred only in places where proper treatment was not used. It is only necessary to glance at the Recistat de Sanitad de Guerra to see the cases reported there. For example, in an article by Dr. V. Goyanes Alvarez (1938) on transfusion of blood in two hospitals in Madrid, 61 transfusions were given for gas gangrene. In Madrid also there was a hospital devoted entirely to the treatment of this condition. I have information that gas gangrene was a frequent complication among the wounded of General Franco's army, and appeals were made to certain countries to send quantities of anti-gangrene serum for treatment. And both the Republican Army and the Armv of General Franco fought on the same soil and under the same climate. I maintain, therefore, that if in Catalonia gas gangrene disappeared, this was due to the technique whieh our surgeons employed. Opinion of foreign surgeons.-As is well known, at the end of the war in Catalonia, a retreat from the country of nearly half a million persons took place.
Amongst these refugees who went to France were over 10,000 wounded, nearly all with wounds of the extremities. Numbers were evacuated in army ambulances but many thousands went across the frontier walking with plasters that covered and immobilized open fractures. Several hospitals were organized in France attended by surgeons of " La Sanite Militaire Fran9aise " who did all they could to attend to this unprecedented influx of wounded. During the early days of the retreat the French doctors were amazed by the arrival of thousands of soldiers many on foot in bad general condition due to fatigue and hunger, with plasters smelling offensively, under which were extensive wounds. Many amputations of urgency were performed because the surgeons feared the development of gas gangrene.
A short time later reports were presented to medical societies in different parts of France on the observations made by these surgeons, who had previously had little experience of the closed method of treating compound fractures. The general consensus of opinion was that the results were eminently satisfactory, serious infections being extremely rare. (Soc. de Chir. de Toulouse, Feb. 1939 , Soc. de Chir. de Lyon, May 1939 Dr. M. Arnaud and others reported to the Academy of Surgery in Paris (May 1939) the results they had seen in 800 wounded from Catalonia, the majority of whom had been treated by the closed method. They were surprised to see only one case of gas gangrene and were impressed by the favourable progress of the wounds and the absence of general infection.
All the wounded who came to France during the evacuation of Catalonia arrived after many days of travellingf from one place to another under the psychological and material conditions of an army in full defeat-conditions which in every war produce the highest mortality. In face of this the testimony of these French surgeons is an additional proof of the value of this method. I hope that this evidence will be sufficient to encourage my British colleagues, and I am sure that the result to life and limb of treatment of compound fractures in the present war will be very different from that of the Great War. to the Section was a momentous one. It bade fair to revolutionize one of the most difficult problems which faced surgerv, especially in war. He hoped many members would be willing to discuss some of the problems he had brought forward.
Mr. A. D. WNALT said that he had recently arrived back from China. In 1937, in the war which then enveloped Shanghai, he had tried out the plaster immobilization method which Dr. Trueta had used in Spain and got exactly similar results. He could confirm everything that Dr. Trueta had said about that method. \Vith regard to the contention that the method might not be successful on the soil of France, he could say that there was no more heavily manured soil than that of the Yangtze delta on which Shanghai stood. Although not much gas gangrene was seen in the hostilities around Shanghai, they had had experience of gas gangrene, especially in what he might call the gunshot wounds of civil practice, for in Shanghai there was not infrequently a " war " between police and gangsters in which wounds were sustained, and even prior to the outbreak of the Sino-Japanese hostilities he had been accustomed to treat many gunshot wounds of this nature.
Dr. LEONARD COLEBROOK, speaking as a bacteriologist, said he had spent a long time in the last war working on wound infections, and his interest in the subject had continued ever since. In considering Dr. Trueta's most interesting work he could not help wondering whether one of the essential pieces of evidence had not been omitted. At all events he had been disappointed not to get one such essential piece of evidence, namely, as to whether hmmolytic streptococci were actually present in these wounds that were encased in plaster. There had been a great deal of concentration upon gas gangrene, but he took it that in the Great War the haemolytic streptococcus was a far more important enemy than the organism of gas gangrene. He thought it was true to say, although not generally recognized, that 80 or 90% of all the open xvounds in the British base hospitals in the last war were infected by hamolytic streptococci. and an enormous number of deaths were due to that organism rather than to the gas gangrene microbe. It would therefore be of great interest to know whether these organisms were present in the Spanish cases which had been treated under plaster. He thought that it had been learned in the last war that if the haemolytic streptococcus was not present the wounds could take care of themselves, whether they were sutured or not. If, on the other hand, the haemolytic streptococcus was present many troubles occurred, such as cellulitis and septicaemia, and not infrequently death resulted.
. He asked if there had been no deaths among the 1,073 cases which Dr. Trueta mentioned. He understood there had been eight cases of cellulitis and one case of gangrene.
Dr. TRUETA replied that he had six deaths. One from shock and one from pywemia. One patient died from gas gangrene and another from wet gangrene. The remaining deaths were due to bronchopneumonia and a pulmonary embolus.
Dr. COLEBROOK said he had gathered from Dr. Trueta's book that when failures occurred they were due to deficient drainage. He wondered whether these were actually cases in which there were haemolytic streptococci. There seemed to have been little pathological investigation carried out during the Spanish war. Dr. TRUETA replied that all types of streptococci and staphylococci had been encountered in the cases dealt with in his clinic. There was not one case without such organisms, and he believed it was only the treatment which stopped absorption and prevented severe infections. Haemolytic streptococci were frequently found in the wounds without generalized infection or other complications. When the plaster was changed there was always a slight rise of temperature and some local pain, lasting only for one or two days. He believed that the immobilization of the soft tissues was the reason why complications were so few.
Dr. C. A. R. SCHULENBURG said that Dr. Trueta had mentioned as one of the drawbacks in dealing with these cases the horrible smell caused by the saturation of the plaster with the discharge of the wound. This might to some seem a small disadvantage, but it must be remembered that while the doctor saw the patient for only a few moments, his fellow patients and the nursing staff were continually in his proximity, and, having to endure the smell night and day, became rebellious, so that one might be forced to change the plaster prematurely. He wondered whether Dr. Trueta had tried any local measures of combating the smell and if so with what result.
Dr. TRUETA replied that in some cases brewer's yeast was employed as recommended by Professor Leriche, and in these the smell had not been so pronounced. A certain smell remained but with this technique it was only moderate because the local fermentation of the yeast absorbed the products of the disintegration of the tissues and the result was a cleaner wound. This technique did not interfere with the excellence of the result in other respects. He had employed it in only a few cases, however, because the problem in the later part of the war was to obtain the yeast. Where the yeast was employed there was undoubtedly improvement, but the best prevention of excessive smell was early operation before infection of the wound occurred.
Mr. A. TUDOR EDWARDS asked whether the yeast was put on the plaster or actually in the wound.
Dr. TRUETA replied that it was put in the wound.
Mr. G. GORDON-TAYLOR paid a tribute to Dr. Trueta's paper, to which they had all listened with intense admiration and interest. There was much in what he had brought before them that was novel and might almost be said to be iconoclastic. But all surgeons worthy of the name preserved the open mind, and methods of surgery changed. In any case the illustrations they had seen that day were eloquent proof of the efficacy of the methods which Dr. Trueta had championed, and it might be that in the days to come these methods of excision and immobilization in plaster would prove to have been the method of election in the war of 1939 in which the British Empire was engaged.
Dr. TRUETA said in reply that the necessity for changing the plaster depended on the bad smell. If there were any way of stopping the smell it should be possible to retain the first plaster to the end. In the absence of clinical necessity for a change, the first plaster was retained longer than the others, -enerally for about six weeks. The smell was very disagreeable. In most injuries from aerial bombs there was considerable loss of soft tissue; they were not entirely analogous to those of road accidents occurring in civil life. When changing the plaster in fractures of the upper limb the fragments were easily maintained in their proper position and no traction was necessary. In the lower limb because of the loss of tonicity of the muscles, it was necessary in a minority of cases to maintain the fragments in position by means of a Kirschner wire or a pin while the second plaster was being applied. Sometimes, as he had stated in the paper, it was desirable to change the plaster after ten or twelve days in order to obtain a better reduction than could be secured at first, in v-iew of the danger of severe infection. This better reduction must always be obtained under X-ray control.
In reply to a further question whether, in betxveen the first and second treatments, when extension was being made, he took out the pin immediately, he said that when the plaster was dry the pin was taken out at once.
Lt.-Col. 1). C. MONRO asked whether Dr. Trueta couldI give any idea as to the amount of plaster which one surgical team would use in an average day, or the weight of plaster used per day.
Dr. TRUETA (in reply), said that when the press of work was great a special plaster team prepared the plaster while the operation was being completed and applied it as soon as the operation was ended, while the surgeon went on to the next case. It was not possible to describe an axverage day. For example, on AMarch 17, 1936, at his hospital, 200 plaster cases were dealt with in twenty-four hours. On a busy day as much as 600 or 700 lb. of plaster might be used.
The PRESIDENT, in closing the proceedings, said that one point in Dr. Trueta's remarks linked itself up in his mind with Lord Lister. Dr. Trueta had said that from four to eight hours was about the limit of time which might be alloweed to elapse between the production of the wound and operation before infection of the wound occurred. In Lister's original paper on the treatment of compound open wounds and fractures, he stated that if after six hours the antiseptic treatment were applied it would not be certain in its effect, whereas when the application was made before six hours had elapsed the results were uniformly successful.
